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BY TELEGRAPH.
THE CONSERVATIVE STATE CONVEN¬

TION.

[SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE 0HABH8TOH NEW9.1

COLUMBIA, November 7, 6 P. M.-Tho Conserva¬
tive 8tate Convention reassembled to-day, pur
suant to adjournment, at noon.

Judge Inglis, from tie Committee of Twenty, ap¬
pointed for the purpose, reported an Address
the People of South Carolina. It is a calm, dis¬

passionate document, describing in pathetic terms
tho misfortunes of the country and tho evih
threatened under the present reconstruction pro¬
gramme. It concludes with a respectful protest
against the action of Congress towards the South
ern 8tates. The tone of tho Address is conserva¬

tive, dignified .nd eloquent.
Ita adoption was opposed on the ground

of inexpediorcy by Messrs. Chesnut, Reynolds
Gilbert, McMaster and Hamilton. It was fa

vorod, on tho ether hand, by Messrs. Perry
Aldrich, Branding, Pope, Hampton and Inglis
In tho course of the debate several spirited speech
cs wore made, eliciting enthusiastic applause.

Finally, after a discussion which lasted fiv

hours, a vote was taken and thc addross waa

unanimously adopted.
The Convention then at 5 o'clock P. M. adjourn

ed sine die.

' Oar European Dispatches.
[BT ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.]

THE PROPOSED GENERAL CONFERENCE-THE IRISH

iHÜBCH QUESTION-RIOTS IN ENGLAND AND ITAI X

-THE MARKETS.

LONDON, November 7-Evening.-The Times

says that if Napoleon's appeal for a general con¬

ference should fail, he will abandon the Pope.
A Royal commission, with Earl Stanhope as ite

chairman, is to be appointed to examine into thc
Irish Church question.

It is now said that a thousand French troops
aided in the defeat of Garibaldi.
Bread riots havo broken out in Devonshire.

Quiet bas been restored in Exeter.
The Sultan bas bought fifty thousand needle

guns.
FLORENCE, November 7_The Papal troops are

said ta have been badly beaten at the recent fight
at Monte Rotando, until reinforcements arrived,
whoa t ie tide tamed.
Serious riots have occurred in different parts of

Italy, incited by the "party of action." Many of
the rioters were killed and wounded at Milan,
where it was necessary to call out the troops.
LIVERPOOL. November 7-Noon. - Cotton firm,

advanced 1-16; sales estimated at 15,000; Uplands,
Sj; OrliaDS, 8J; others unaltered.
LONDON, Novem-or 7-Evening.-Consols

5-2J's70J. The bullion in the Bank of England
has increased £304,000.
LIVERPOOL, November 7-Evening.-Cotton clos¬

ed firm; sales 15,000 bales. Middling Upland Sid. ;
Orleans 9d.

News from Havana.

[BY CUBA TELEGRAPH.]

HAVANA, November G.-Late advices from Mexi-
state that a revolution for the overthrow of Juarez
was momentarily expected to break oat.
No. 12 Sogar, 8 a 8¿ reals. Exchange on Lon¬

don, 15 8-16; on Paris, 12|; on New York, in cur¬

rency, 25 to 25¿ discount. GolJ 5} premium.

Our Washington Dispatches.
NEGRO PARADES-THAD, STEVENS-PARDON OF ME.

SEDDON-GENERAL GRANT'S POSITION-GREELEY'S
OPINION UT HTM-THE SOUTHERN CROPS, ETC., ETC.

WASHINGTON, November 7.-General Emory,
who commands the District Department, has for¬
bidden parades, but endorses on 3 order that
martial law no longer exists in tho Distriot, and ho
does not see by what authority ho oan disarm and
disband private militia companies. This endorse¬
ment passod back through Grant to the President
without comment.
A reliable letter from Lancaster says that Ste¬

vena ia worse, bat comes to WoshL >4on on Satur¬

day by a special train.
The Penna.lvania Central Railroad has pur-

chased tho Pan Handle Road, from Pittsburg to

Steubenville, for $9,960,000.
Hon. Junes A. Seddon, of Virginia, has been

pardoned.
Thoro seems no doubt that tho statement that

General Grant ia in harmony with the Republican
party, as set forth in the Press and Chronicle of
this morning, is made with General Grant's con¬

sent.
In a reported conversation, Senator Wade is

represented as having said, that Congress would
never modify the reconstruction laws, but would
make them harder, if the South did not behave
better.- He is sorry about the Republican disposi¬
tion to run Grant. Wads says : Let him come ont
like a man and show his orin ci plea. He characteri¬
ses Stevens' confiscation bills as unwise.
Thurlow Weed's wing of the Republican Party

have proclaimed in favor of Grant. This morning's
Tribune, in an article attributed to Creely, is

strongly for Chase, and depreciative of Grant. It

says : " General Grant we esteem by no moana

a great man, nor even a very great General.
The war being over, we cannot carry elections
by reading bulletins of Union riotories and ex¬

horting the people to "rally 'ronnd the flag," and
those who are pushing General Grant for Presi¬
dent will land jost where tho Whigs did with Scott
in 185-, if they are allowed to have their own way.
They utterly mistake the timo of day."
The Agricultural Bureau report for October says

the present indications place the Cotton crop at

2,500,000 bales. It will certainly oxcocd 2,000,000
bales. The Louisiana Sugar yield is estimated at

twenty per cent, more than last year. A decline

in tho Toba JOO orop is indicated in tho principal
tobacco-growing sections.

It is announced positively that Sir Edward
Thornton has been offered the position of English
Minister at Washington, but has not yet signified
his acceptance
The revenue receipts to-day were $137,000.
The onstom receipts for the four days ending

October 31st were $1,500,000.

The Elections.
Nsw YOBX, November 7.-Later returns state

the Democratic majority in New York reaches

40,000. The Assembly wu; bs Democratic by
eight majority and tho Senate Repnblican by two.

The Times olaims twenty Republicans to twelve
Democrats in the S*nate, but acknowledges four

Democratic majority in the Assembly.
Tne Herold claims twelve Democratic majority

in the Assembly.
The rural returns from Wisconsin, Minnesota,

and Massachusetts show universal Democratic
gains.
New Jersey is Democratic by an overwhelming

majority.

National Presbyterian Convention.
PHILADELPHIA, November 7_Tho National

Presbyterian Convention is in session here, Georgo
H. Stuart presiding. Over three hundred dole-
gates aro present, representing tho old and new

schools, the Dutch Reformed, the Cumberland,
and the Reformed United Churches.

Affairs in Virginia
RICHMOND, November 7.-A meeting of the Ex¬

ecutive Committeo of the Conservative party of

Virginia took place to-night, and resolved to call a

Convention, to be held in Richmond Decomber
llth, to effect thc organization of thc party.
General Schofield has oonsented that a mixed

commission of United States officers and citizens,
appointed by tho City Council, shall take a census

of the Wards in which a fraudulent vote is sus¬

pected. ^ ^ ^ _

Doings of the Alabama State Convention.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.. November 7.-Tho Recon¬

struction Convention has raised a Committeo of

thirteen to report by wha: authority Lewis E.
Parsons presides over and became Provisional
Governor of Alabima; and aleo to report the ef¬

fect of tho adoption ol the State Constitution of

September, 1865, and ol subsequent legislation,
and what lathe present political staius of Ala¬

bama.
Majoi«General Pope, by invitation, took a seat

on toe President's stand and briefly returned
HMMÜBÍ for the honor conferred.

Politics tu ."Vorth. Carolina.
WILML\QT>N, N. C., November 7.-A Convention

vviu Le called in this R:ato in coneoquence of a di¬
vision anions thc conservativo press. The body
will almost certainly bo controlled by conservative
inri .teneos.

Affairs In Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, Novembor 7.-B. King Cutter

bas organized tho Union party of Louisiana,
which promulgates the platform of universal suf¬

frage, univorsal amnesty, aud opposition to confis¬
cation. The New Orleans Times and Republican
are chosen as the official organs of th tarty a

singiilar association, as the two papers fraternally
called each other, "Flunkey Confederate" and
"'Mendicant Loyalist,'' respectively. Both soem to

regard the new party with suspicion, and noiiher
is covetous of the honor of being its official or¬

gan.
All tho colored schools in this city, under tho

control of the Freedmen's Bureau, were yesterday
turned over to the charge of the Board of Public

School Directors. The transfer includes the teach
era as well as the pupils, the School Board agree
ing to retain all teachers who prove competent on

examination. The furniture, books and apparatus
are ulso turned over.

Yellow Fever Reports.
MOBILE, November 7.-The Board of Health

have proclaimed the Yellow Fever no longer epi¬
demical in this city, and that strangers may come

here with perfect Bafety.
Marine Intelligence.

NEW YOBS, November 7.-A dispatch from

Havana reports the steamer Hendrick Hudson
wreckod near thc Moro. All hands saved.
PHILADELPIUA, Novembor 7.-The steamship

Alliance, from Charleston, has arrived.
WASHINGTON, November 7.-Later news from St.

Thomas states that fifty vessels are ashore. All
the property of the Royal .dail Steamship Compa¬
ny at St. Thomas was destroyed. Tho steamer

Wyet was lost, but forty persons were savod, in¬

cluding Captain Taylor and Mr. Hodgison. The

regular Southampton steamer, which had sailed
with 150 passengers, is lost; only 12 savod.

Market Reports.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOEE, November 7.-Stocks active and

strong. Gold 3S$ a S3". Storfing, loug, 1094;
short 110; '62 Cjupons 8L Flour 10 cts. lower.
Wheat 1 a 2c. lower. Corn drooping. Rye steady.
Oats quiet. Mess Pork firm at $21 a 21 05. Lard

quiet. Cotton finn at 18}. Freights quiet. Tur

pentine firm at 56. Rosin quiet, strained 13 75.
EYENTNO DISPATCH.

Gold 38|. Stocks steady. '62 Coupons 108 a

108*. Cotton firmer. Sales 2500 bales; Middling
18} a 19. Flour active; State $8 a 10 40; Southern
$10 a IL Wheat active at noon's decline. Mixed
Western Corn $1 S3 a 1 35. Mess Pork firm at

. il 50. Sugar firm. Other Groceries quiet. Naval
Stores quiet and firm. Freights heavy-on cot¬

ton, bj steam, Jd. a .jd.; by sail, 5-16d. a jd.; on

grain, by steam, 12c.
BALTIMORE, November 7.-Cotton dull;.Middling

IS j. Floor quiet and firmer. Wheat, prime and
choice advanced 2c; Red $2 60 a $2 65. Com

quiet and unchanged. Oats very firm, advanced
1 to 2c, and quoted at 72 to 76. Rye dull, primo
50c. Provisions flat.
CTNOINNATI, November 7.-Floor firm and un¬

changed. Corn firm ; New 80. Mess Pork $20 00.
Bacon unchanged ; Shoulders 13o ; Clear Sides 16$.

LOUISVILLE, November 7.-Flour dull; super¬
fine, $6 25. Corn dull ; shelled, $1 ; new, in ear,
67 a 70c. Mess Pork, $20. Shoulders, 13}c.; clear
sides, 17}?. Lard, 18c.
WJXJIINOTON, N. C., November 7.-Spirits Tur-

tine, small sales at 51}c; held firmly at the close at
52c. Rosin steady, common, $2 75. Cotton firm
at 16} for Middling. Hay, $1 20c. Tar. $2 70.
ArorsTA, November 7.-Cotton moro active and

firmer; sake, 846 bales; receipts, 1213; Middling,
16c.
MOBILE, November 7.-Cotton ia active demand

closed finn; sales, 1S50 bales; Middlings, 16}c; re¬

ceipts, 1382.
NEW ORLEANS, Novembor 7.-Cot'on firm ; Mid¬

dling Orleans, 18c.; receipts, 2264 bales ; exports«,
3900 bales. Sugar and Molasses unchanged.
Flour dull; superfine, $1012 to 10 25; choice,
$14 75. Co.n doll at $145 a 150. Oats dull, 75 a

80c. Pork dull an 1 drooping at $23 25. Baccn-

shoulders, 14} a lijo.; clear riubed sides, 17|c.;
clear sides, 18$. Lard dull at 13}c. in t erees and
14c. in kegs. Gold, 38} a 39. Sterling, 47} a 51
Now York sight exe. ange } per cent, discount

Afta1rs In Uxe Iiate.

-The Barns' Club of Columbia has been re¬

vived, with Mr. John McKenzie as President.
-Saturday, 27th ult., was retara day for Lau

rons, number of cases returned not over seventy,
Judge Dawkins will preside. <

-Daring the past two days, there havo onlv <

been seventeen registrations in Columbia-seven
whiles and ten colored.
-The Spartan notices the death of Dr. Benjamin

H. Wofford and Mr. David Holcomb, old citizens
of Spartanburg District.
-The President and Directors of Greenville and

Colombia Railroad will publish a now schedule in
a few days materially reducing the rates of freight
aud travel on said road.
-We notice the death of Dr. John Lark, whioh

occurred on the 16th September, at Chappell Hill
Texas. He was born in Edger* eld. He leaves i

widow, the daughter of A. L. La.k, of Newberry
District.
-Mr. B. Bush Campbell, Graud Leoturer before

the Masonic Lodges of Sooth Carolina, visited
Newberry last week and gave the Fraternity a se¬
ries ofinteresting lectores. His presence among
the craft inspired mach warmth and good feeling
-The fanerai ceremonies of Dr. Jas. P. Knight,

who aied from yellow fever while on his wav home
from Texas, were celebrated by the Wallace Lodge
of whio he was a worthy and esteemed member,
by tho fraternity on the 26th ult., at Warrior Creek
Church.
-Tho Newberry Herald save : "Under tho in

vigorating inloencoof a genial son aud good clear
weather, cotton picking has advanced steadilv
Newberry's qoota to the cotton crop of the South
for 1867, will De between twelve and fourteen thou
sand bales."
-The Marion Star learns on good authority that

one Middleton, a negro clergyman in that District,
has written a letter to the military authorities,
declaring in substance that "though it may seem

egotism to Bay it, his word is law with the negroes
m Marion Dist riot, and that he will die before he
will pay the State tax."
-The depot of the Wilmington and Manchester

Railroad at Nichols' was consumed bv tire on last
Sunday morning. The greater portion of the
produce and merchandise stored in tho d. pot and
adjoining houses was saved. Four or five bales of
cotton were barned. The fire is supposed to havo
been the work of an incendiary.
-Augustus Holmes, a freedman, who committed

a murder in Edgecomb country. N. C., last Juno,
was arrested in Colombia by Chief of Police Rad¬
cliffe, on Wednesday, throagh information obtain¬
ed from Private Riggs, of Company B. 5th U. S.
Artillery. Holmes had been lu the freedmen's
hospital for a length of time, and it was while ut
thia instuution that disclosures were made which
led to his arrest.
-The Chester Standard says : Kessiah DeGraf-

fenreid and husband, colored^ passed through this
place, with a free passport from Charlotte, N. C.,
to Red River. Texas. We have in our midst many
gentlemen of color, .vhose services can well be dis¬
pensed with, and who are doing very little {rood to
themselves or families, desirous of emigrating to

foreign parts. An opportunity ia now presented to
them by apply to the Freedmen's Bureau, Char¬
lotte, N. C.
-Tho Winnsboro' News notices a singular n-

8tance ol mixtore of civil and military sovereignty
which occurred on Tuesday in tbe Court House,
whore the Fall term of tho Court of Common
Pleas is holding its sessions. A civil suit for

wagsawas progressing with interés:ing speed ; tbe
counsel for both plaintiff aud defendant had a

' pull" at the jory. And while tho counsel for de¬
fendant was getting on "swimmingly," the oppo¬
sition suggested that tho case ir. litigation was em¬

braced in tho period of the Military Btay Law (No.
10) ; so the whole process wau stayed ty bia
Honor, the Judge.
-Of sale day in Newberry, the Herald says: The

sales of land by Commissioner and Sheriffno doobt
being the particular feature, but we are sony to
say that the prices at which theso lauds sold w. rc

very low. Tho Commissionei'j sales amounted ID

the various tracts to 2336 acres, averaging about
$3 30 an acre. Tho Sher.ff'e sales oi three tracts,
in all about ono hundred and fiftv acre 3, brought
better prices-$ii88. Several horses, some pas¬
sably fair, others under average, wore sold at Jow
prices, the highest we believe not being over $70.
Other sales ot lesser note took place on the "small
fry" order.
-Walter Barre, while roturning to his homo

about four nu ea .rom Newberry C. H., ou Sunday
last, with his lady and child. met with an accident
which resulted seriously to his estimable lady. It
appears that the pair of mule, ho drove took
fright at a party of freedmon, wh'-. wero huddled
together in a lenee corner and running away up¬
set the buggy, from which his wife wai violently
thrown, and her arm broken in tho fall, betides
»ustaiaing severe internal injurv. Mr. Barre also
reoeived considerable injury, as also hiB little son
bot neither to ;he sad extent sustained bv Mrs'
Barre, whoso wounds have proved of a comnliea-
ted character. * '

THE COSÍSKRVATIVB COWEXTIO.V.

Pint Day.

TBL OOXTEKTIOS OltOANIZED-NAMES Of THE DELF.

OATES-ADDBESS OF THE PBE8IDEÎJT.

eco. ¿rc. ¿tc.

The following report of tho proceedings of tho
Columbia Conservative Convention, on Wednesday
last, ¡3 taken from the Columbia Chronicle of yes¬
terday:
The Convention was called to order by Jamos G.

Gibbes, Esq., on whoso motion Hon. William F.
DeSaussure was chosen temporary Chairman, and
Messrs. F. G. DeFoutaine and J. T. Sloan were ap¬
pointed Secretaries.
Tho Rev. Wm. Martin then opened the proceed¬

ings with praj or.
Tho Chairman oalled upon thc detonates to en¬

roll their names, and the following gentlemen re-

ponded:
Andmon-JohnB, Sitton, li. F. Whitner.
Barnwell-JudgoA. P. Aldrich, Augustus Eaves,

ldnina Black, J. B. Bates. S. T. Dunbar, Robert
Aldrich. Gonoral Johnson Hagood.

Bi.aufoti-Joseph Daniel Pope.
C7<e...-,?--Dr. A.P. Wvlie, A. H. Davega, J. R.

-alp, S. P. Hamilton.
Cites erjte.ll-Judge John A. Ingl¡8.
O lh.on-E. W. Rice, W. S. Harlev.
Kdi fi Id-H. W. Addison, Lowia Jones, E. W

5eiblcs, Thoth s Jones.
Foi-field-VI. J. Alston, Dr. John Wallace, Gene

?al John Bracon, G. N. Reynolds, H. C. Davis, T.
¡V. Wooodward, B. E. FJkin.
Qia nr.Me-Ex-Govornor B. P. Perry, G. F,

Townes. J. W. Giidy, Davis W. Hodges, H. P.
dammott, J. W. Mors?.
Kershaw-Genon.l Jas. Cbcsnut, General J. D.

Kennedy. W. L. DoPass. A. D. Goodwyn.
Orangeburg-i. G. Sallev, F. M. Wannamaker,

¡V. F. Barton, J. R. Millhouse.
La rena-M. If. Hunter, N. S, Uar. j, James W

i\ atts, William« Wright, George Anderson.
Lfxing on- Henry A. Mectze, P. S. Lowie, John

BL. County. Colonel John B. Palmor.
M ribjro'-J.A. Pcterkin.
Newberry-Simeon Fair.
F.cxens-A. F. Lewis, J. W. Crawford, D. Bio-

nan, J. J. Norton.
JU chland-Goneial Wade Hampton, W. F. Dc-

üauasuro, F. W. McMastor. E. J. Scott, John S.
3reen, P. ü. DeFontaine, James G. Gibbes, John
[Yatief, F. W. Pickling, Colond J. P. Thomas, Jno.
I'. Sloan, William \Yaliacc John English, D. W.
[tay, W. Adams, Hon. E. J. Arthur, Hon. Theo-
loro Star , General John S. Preston, L. D. Childs
IV. B. Stanley. T. W. Radcl.fiv. A. R. Taylor, S.
rV. Melton, W. H. Talley, D. B. DeSaussure, Henry
[. Cauïhuían. Ja .ces Douglas, J. H. Kins er.

Sumter-A. A. Gilbert, J. D. Blanding, J. S.
Richardson, Dr. Mara. Reynolds.
Porfc-Jame3 F. Hart, General E. M. Law, R.

3. McCaw.
Union-B. H. Rico, S. M. Rice.
It will be observed that twenty Districts are I (

eparca;anted.
On motion of Jamos G. Gibbes, a Comm.ttee of

me from each Congressional District was appoint¬
ed to nominate officers for a permanent organisa-11
ion. The following aro the names of the Com
nittec : Mossrs. Gibbes, Aldrich, Richardson, £
?cterkin and Whitner.
Theso gentlemen rotired, and after considera- «

ion, made the following report :

For President- General James Chestnut.
For Vioe-Proaidents-General Wade Hampton, {

ix-Governor B. F. Perry, Chancellor John A. In- j
riis, Judge A. P. Aldrich, General John D. Eon- ,

ledy, General John Brattan, Simeon Fair, Esq., t

joseph Daniel Pope, Esq. ,

For Secretaries-F. G. de Fontaine, Esq., John
P. Sloan, Esq. \
Tho repart of tho Committee waa adopted. I
Messrs. Blanding, McOaw and Meetze were ap- 1

>ointod by the Chairman to conduct tho President ¡
o his seat. 1

Tho Honorable President, on taking the Chair, t

poko as follows:
Gen lemen of th« Convention: In assuming the ¿

lutiea t ) which you liavo appointed mo, I have t
>ut tew obse valona to m%ke. First, I desire to
ixprasa to you my thanks for tho manifestation of
rour confidence iii appointing me to thia position
»Yo havo assumed a serious and important duty
iVe como hero from the peoplo of South Carolina
ve have met to ex ross opinions upon tho condi-
lon of the public affairs of uur couutry. lu doing
io, wo ahoul.i bo caroiul to express them discreet- I c

y and with totnperance; above all things, with c

jreat d- liberation, v\ e cannot afford now to com- I t

nit a mistake. Tho least feather upon the back
>t the oomel may break bim to the earth. We aro

n a 'riticai, a perilous, condition, and it behooves
ill persons to weigh their words with care, aud to
ict with judgment m considering the means

thereby the pouding miafortuuo may be alleviated,
ind t.ie throutoned evils be removed. Hoping that F
n the conduct of your deliberations I shall receive r

tho hearty co-operation of every member of this I
Convention, and that the utmost harmony may i

mark its procco Anira, I now await such observa- £
Lions as may bring tho busiuesa of tho nieoting "

more fuliy before you.
Tho Secretary then read tho call ot a Conven

lion.
General Wade Hampton moved that a Commit

tee of ono from each District bo appointed to take I jj
into consideration all resolutions, reports, ¿tc,
ind report thereon to the Convention. Tho mo¬

tion was agreed to.
General Hampton atated that circumstances of a

private character would not allow him to sorve on

tho Committee, and thenforo begged that tho | t

Chair would waivo the rulo which, as tho mover of
tho resolution, would make him a member of the

Committee.
The Chair thereupon named His Honor Judge

lohn A. Inglis aa Chairman of tho Committee.
Colonel F. W. MoMaster moved that all mattera

robmitted üi writing he reierred to that Commit
tee. Tho motion was agreod to.
Hon. F. kV. Ficklin?, Esq., submitted a cummu

aication from a Committee of tho oitizens of Rich
land District, in relation to » memorial to Con

jress.
Hon. Joseph Daniel Pope offered written aug-

{estions on the subject of reconstruction, for the
:onaideration of tho Convontion.
Hon. G. F. Townes offered resolutions declaring

the prinoiplcs and opinions entertained by the peo¬
ple of this State on public affairs.
All of which papois were referred to the standing

Committee on Bubiucss.
Hon. James G. Gibbes moved that when the Con¬

vention adjourned it be to meet at 12 o'clock M.
Somo discussion ensued and amendments wero

Offered) but tho question being formally talton, tiie

motion was agreed to.
Ou motion of Co!. McMaatcr, tho Convention

then adjourned, to meet ut tho Hall in dickerson's
Hotel to-day, at 12 M.

REMOVAL OFCOTTO.V UXDEB BILLS OF LADINO.-
Tho following regu.attona In relation to tho remo¬

val of cotton have been iasuad under tho Internal
Revenue Department:
"Under section 4 of tho act of July 13, 18G6,

ootton may be removed from tho district in whicu
lt has been produced to any ono other district,
without prepayment of thc tax, under bond or

other security" to De prescribed by the Commis¬
sioner of Internal tiovenuo, subject to tho appro¬
val of the Secretary of tho Treasury.

.Tt hwing bom found by experience that thc
furn suing of lncroascd taoilitiea for tho removal of
oottou without prepayment of taxis conaiatcnt
with increaaod accurity to the Treasury, it is de¬
termined to substitute shipireuta to revenue oili-
cers uuder billa ot lading for tho bonds heretofore
required.

"Accordingly, the owner or other holder of cot¬
ton which he desires to remove from tho district
of pr jductiou to another district without prepay¬
ment of thc tax will hereafter be required to ob¬
tain a bill of lading in duplicate, signed by a well-
known, regular-established and res pon si ole trans¬

portation company, consigning thc ,-otiou to tuc
oollector of the district of destination, for delivery
to the factor or agent of tho owner, alt.r pa\ment
of the tax.
.Tho transportation company signing such bills

of ladii.g will bo required to furnish to thc asses¬

sor of tho district iu which is tho receiving port
or pjint cf destination, immediately after arrival,
a copy of tho:r manifest or wav biil.'so far as it re¬

lates "to auy otton transported by them, and stat¬
ing therein whether tue cotton is class A, B or C:
aa hereinbefore requhvJ.
"Each as-eesor will keep an account of all cot¬

ton entered upo.i thc copies ot manifests and way¬
bills a0 furnished to him.
"Should any transportation company refuao or

ueglect to furnish tho assessor with u copy cf
manifest or way bill as above required, tho asses¬

sor will immediately notify ull the assessors on the
line of such transportation company of such ne¬

glect or refusal; and thereafter no permit for tue
transportation of cotton by such company will bj
granted by any assessor without permission to do
:o boin^ obtaiuoi from tue commissioner of in¬
ternal revenue.

f

THE COST OF WAH IN TIMES OF PHAGE.-Among
tho appropriations made itt tho second session of
the Thirty ninth Congress wo notice that those
mado for war purposes, iucludiiig pensions, mili¬
ta y academy, and Ind:au donartment, somewhat
exceed sixty* millions of dollars! Theso arc the
appropriations mado at tho socoi'd acssior. only.
Thc formilabio amount c: tuePo figures will p. ivo
us reputation as u war ike people. -S'o wonder our

taxes aro complained of,

-A tallow troy growu in Attrapas, Louisiana,
and on tho bayo s of yt. Mary, from which enough
be.nes n ay bo gathered in a doy to make eight
pounds of superior tall, w, much harder and purer
.lina common tallow. Those berri s grow on the

wax mvrtle, but it should be calida the tallow
rm.rtlobr tallow farce, since it produces not wax

Lut tallow. j

Thing« In Washington.

DISBANDMENT OF MILITIA-COLORED MIUTABY COM
PAX i KS-EFFECT OF OENSRAL QRANl'S ACTION.
Wc fiad the following dispatches in the Balti

moro paper* of Wednesday.
Tho announcement in these dispatchos thia

morning that the President had issued au order
to General Grant to have armed military organiza¬
tions in the District of Columbia disbanded crea¬
ted quite a stir in this community. In tho ¿ark
part of tho day speculation as to whether General
Grant would execute the order took possession of
the quid n-xrics, but when it became known at a
later hour that the General had not only given
proper directions to his subordinate officers to car-

Sout the Executive flat, but likewise admitted
e illegality of these organizations, public opinion

settled down into something like astonishment
at tue sudden disbanding or the militia compa¬
nies and the promptness with which tho order
was executed.
Yesterday the negro military companies paraded

the streets, and kept up the movement until tho
" Weo small hours of night." At this hour the
solored population aro just bejrinning io reaUze
the effoct of the Executive decree that thoir milita¬
ry occupation is gono.

IMPEACHMENT REPORTS.
The Judiciary Committee, both majority and

minority, will havu their reports ready to submit
:o Congress ou Thursday, tho 21st inst. The raa-

onty report will bo against impeac îmcnt, and it
iii] "be signed ny the same members who voted
lay in the Committee on the 8th of June last. Tho
ninority will be Messrs. Boutwel, Lawrenco,
Williams and Thomas, ns heretofore. Both soc-
:ions of the Committeo are agreed upon ono
joint-that this question must be immediately de¬
eded, and it will probably bo tho only business of
he few lays that will remain of tho first session of
he Fortio'th Congress. Hon. James M. Ashley,
he chief of the impeachment movement, arrived
n the city to-day.

GENERAL OR .NT'S REPORT.

General Grant was engagod at thc War Depart-
nont up o noon to-day (at which timo ho atteuded
he Cabinet meeting,) upon bis re wt. J he state-
nent made by ono of our cotomporaries that his
eport had been finished and sent to tho printer
s erroneous. He expects to havo his report pre-
>ared by the 20th instant for the use and infor-
nation bf the President. Thj roports of tho vari-
iU8 Department Commanders, and Commissary,
¡uartermaater and Paymaster's Dcpartmonta have
>eon recoived.by General Ciraut. His own report
,B Commander-in-Chief of the Army, and his rc-
)ort as Socrotary of War ad inferan, will both lo
'ery brief. It is stated that bc advocates quito a
eduction of tho army, and the expenses attendant
hereon.

NO INCREASE OF TROOPS.

It is learned officially that tho Govcrnmcut doc6
lot intend to increaso thc millitary force in thc
kmthern States-the telegrams in the Northern
«.ess to tho contrary-nor his Gonoral Grant any
nformation of any contemplated insurrection in
he South, as has been published.

FINANCE AND TAXATION.
Tho Washington correspondent of the New York

Commercial Advertiser writes :

Whatovor may be the moves on the political
hesB-board. it is certain that Congress will be
ompelled, by expressions of public opinion not
o bo disregarded, to take up, and to dispose of
ho great financial questions of the day. A ro-
uru to specie paymonts ai an eai ly day will bo
irgod and opposed, and the subject will doubtless
>o definitely nettled during tho early part of the
arning year. Meanwhile tho reduction and the
iqualization of taxation will be brought forward,
nth the proposed changes in tho tariff of duties
m imports. Tho improved adminis*ration of jus-
ico by a codification of the Federal laws w ill ai.-o
>e belore Congress, and there will be pravo sub-
ects of foreign policy to be discussed. But fl-
tance and taxation are to be the prominent quos-
ions, and in their definite settlement all business
uen and manufacturers are interested.
It bas been a just subject of complaint during

ate years, that ine Tariff and Tax Bills have boen
:opt back until so late a day that hurried legisla¬
ron was inevitable. This, of course, gave au ex-
¡ollont opportunity to "manipulators" to look ont
or thoir little interests, and large sums of money
lave consequently been mado at the expense of
fie public. This year several representatives have
innouueed their determination to iusist that ali
mportant bills shall be reported at an early stage
if the session, that they may bo printed and dis-
hbuted among tho people somo weeks before
hoy are considered. This will give all interested
in opportunity to have their views presented bore.

THF. BUREAU EXPORTS.

Oeneral Howard's premature publication of his
eport as Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau
?f tho War Lopartment, has subjectjd that gallant
ifflcer to much criticism. The reports of Buroau
ifficors ate made o the Secretaries at the head of
heir r. spective depar ments, who in turn commu-
licato them to tho President. Meanwhile the re¬

torts are to bo confidentially printed, that they
nay bo laid before Congress at tho commence-
nent of the regular session. It is not ma iv > ears
ince tao Chief of the Signal Bureau was suBpend-
id, if not dismis-ed, for tho publication of Ins re¬
tort before it had received the sauctio nf tho Sec-
otary of War, and hud been by him officially mado
mblic. If ev. ry subordinate offloial bostons to
dace his report before the public, tho reports ot the
iocroturios, aud tho message of tho Prcsidont,
rhich ure based upon them, will bo uninteresting
loeumcnts.

THE YELLOW FIVER IN NEW ORLEANS.-Tho
bliowing is an extract from a letter writton by a

[ontlcman who has resided for thirty-five years in
iew Orleans:
'.Thc fever that has desolated this city and the

louthwestern part of the State this season was the
nost terrific disease I have ever witnessed in the
mapo of an epidemic. The cholera of 1832 wa¬

il arc sudden iu its effects, but no fever has visite
íew Orleans for tho past forty-five years compara¬
re to it. Creoles who were born in the State, and
rho have never been out of it, including whites,
nulattoes or blacks, from fivo to thirty-five years
if ago, havo neon carried off m attacks that lasted
inly iorty-oight or seventy-two hours."

CLOTHING.

WE wi MARKED DOH \
Our Entire Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF 'i'llP. DECLINE IU TUE

prices of Woolens in the Northern marietd. we havo
MARKED DOWN our entire stock.

TO SUCH FIGURES AS WILL GIVE PURCHASERS
an opportunity that is rarely offered io procure

REALLY

GOOD CLOTHING,
AT LESS THAN THE USUAL PRICES FOR INFERIOR

ARTICLES.

AND ISVUE ALL TO INSPECT THE GOODS AND
Prices. Below is a hat of a few of tho articles in our

S'.ock, abowing tho formor and present price
303 SACKS sold at S12 to S'20, now.'110 00
300 Pants »old at S'i to S12, now. 5 00
300 Vests sold at W .o 37, now. 2 00
Lot fine French Coating Sackv sold at $20, now.... 13 00
Lot French Dockhackor Sacks sold at $28, now.... 20 00
Lol fine German Tricot Sacks sold at $28. now_ 22 CK)

ONE PRICE.

MULLAH, WILLIAMS & PARO,
27o Ezinsra-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C
November 1

A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should tc checked.

If allowed to continue,
Irritation of thc i.uugs, a Permanent

Throat Disca*c, urConsnmption,
i; often thc result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Huvlnfj a direct influence to the parts, givfl ¡¡nm ¿late
relict. Kor Bronchitis, Asthuia, Catarrh,
Consumptive and 'I liront Disease«, Troche3
ure uíwl with al\vay3 good success.

««Ingers and PuhHc Speaker» u¿c them to
ckar and strengthen tho voice.

üurAIS only "iiuows's Baoscaxat TEOCHXÍ " aud do
not uko :my uf tho IKoríAí*:.- / nuançai that moy bs of
ferod. SOLO EvxnvwuEitE.
October 2»_uivvrtifio
K3- P.OYAL HAVANA LOri-EiiY._pr.lZES

CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED, a
The hlgbs.t ratea paid for DOUTJLOCNs a:iù all kinds

or GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR i CO.. Bauld.

No. U WaU atreot,
October 19 lyr New Ycrk.

MAKU/ED,
Octclw 23d. at tho Chu#ch of tho Tranaficruration,

New York, by tho Rev. u/H. HOUGHTON, D.D., the Rev.
ALLX.- NDEU GLENNIE. JWbtor of the Church of
Prince George Winyali, tS-^faRY E. Y., only ch id of
tho late Mrs. ELIZABETH POWELBON, of staten Island,
N. 2..

In Yorkvilb, on the 29ih ult., hy Rev, J. J, SAM*. Mr.
FREDERICK W. ROBINSON, iormerly of Petersburg,
Ya., and Mrs. CHARLOTTE J. HAUKE T, of YorkvlUe.

OBITUARY,
DIED, of Dropsv, tn GeestendorfT, Germany, Septem¬

ber 2-itb, 18G7, ADOLPH LtNDnTLDl, tar many years a

resident of tula city, aged 46 years 7 months and 3 days.

j¿iiin m*jf mm

Tribute of Respect. '

GEEMAS FHIENDLY SOCIETY, I
November 6,1867. )

Sinco we last assembled in this hall, the messenger of
death has again been dispatched in our midst. Within
a few months past, our Society has been called upon to
record tbo doath of three of our members-two of them
venerable in years and membership-and, again, by the
decree of nn All-wise Providence, its bolt has fallen upon
one, alia* vcnerablo in years and membership; ono

united to us by tho nearest ties, and endeared to us by
thc closest affinities.
Mr. JOHN SIEÙLING, tho subject of these proceed¬

ing', was born in Erfust, Prus.iia, on thc 13th of Febru¬
ary, 1791, and removed to this country in 1S19. He be¬
came a member of this Society on the 28th of December,
1325, and departed this hfe October 31st, 18G7, having
been a member for ne. rly forty-two years, and conse¬

quently in thc seventy-seventh 3ear of his ago. Ho bad
Ulled various 0flic os in tho Society, and had been a mem¬

ber of tbo Committee ol Charity for upwards of thirty
yea s, and for thc last twenty years, to the day of his
death, Chairman of that Committee. Da his duties to the
Soc-ery, he was active and ener^etio in iti welfare, and
his death will bt< severolyfelt by the woi thy, indigent,
German emigrant. Ho was an honest, useful and enter,
prising citizen of this c mmurdty. The.-eforo, be it
Resolved, That the Members of this Society, in com¬

mon wira thc fitlzons of Charleston, deoply lament
tbo loss they arc call d upon to sustain in thc doath of
Mr. jons Knouxe.

Resolrei, That this Society sincerely condole witb, and
desire lo express to ids family our heartfelt sympathy in
their sad bereavement.
R solved, That a blank page In. our Journal be dedi¬

cated to his memory; that a copy of these proceedings
bo transmitted to his family, and that they bc published.

JOHN A. BLOM, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aa- NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM¬

SHIP LINE.-Consignóos per steamship JAMES AD¬
OER, from New York, aro not'fled of her cargo being
This Day dischargod at Adgcr's South Wharf. AU goods
remaining on Ihodoekat sunset will lie stored at Com
lignées' risk and cxponse.

STREET BROTHERS k CO.,
Novomber 8 Agents.
«-NOTICE .-ALL PERSONS HAVING

CLAIMS against the Eitato of JAMES PHLNNEY, de¬
ceased, lato of this city, Printer, aro requested to render
them in, legally uttestad; and thoso indebted to tho said
Estate will make payment to tho subscriber.

RUFUS C. BARKLEY,
Adminlsirator of James Phinney, deceased.

November 2 .18

«-NOTICE T ) M.UILÑET.S.-C A P 1 7TÑ"
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their Vîssela lu ASuley
River, are requested not to do 00 auywhero within direct
rango of tho beads ol the SAVANNAH RAILROA1
WHARVES, on ihe Charleston aud St, Andrew's side c.

the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarino Telegraph Cable wfll bc avoidod.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
flarbor Master's Office, Charleston, February C,1868.
February 7

WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL (5ÛRË
tho Itch.
WHKATO 'S OINTMENT *iU euro Salt Bhcum.
WHEATON'S OIN. MENT cures Old Soros.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Disease* of th

Skin.
Price 50 conta; by mail CO cents. All druggists soil il.

WEEKS A POTTER, Boston. Proprietors.
September io mwfiy

«3- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE M ANTI OD.-An Essay for
Young Men on tho Crime ot Solitude, and tho Physio¬
logical Errors, t buses and Diseases which create im¬

pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
S«nt in sealed letter envelopes, free of chargo.
Address Da. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association Philadelphia, Pa.

September 20_ 3mos

S3-TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR
TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

1M VT; KS AL MT itVLCIA FILL.
IMVKUSAL MKURALGIA PILL.,

A SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY .^URE FOR NEC
BALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS Dl.-EASES.

lt ia tn unfailing romcdy in all cases ol Facial Neural,
gia, oiten cllocting a perfect euro iu a single day. Nc
for a of Nervous Disease tull.; to yield to its magic influ¬
ence. Even tho sovorcst ciscs of Chronic Nouralgia and

general Nervous Derangements of many years' standing,
alloc tin.; tho entire system, aro completely ana perma¬
nently cured by ltm a fow days, or a fow wooka at che
utmost It contains nothing injurious to tho most deli¬
cate syi.tem, and can alwavs ho used with perfoct safety.
Ii is In constant uso by thc best physicians, who glvo it

their unanimous and unqualified approval. Sent by
mai' 011 receipt of il and two postage stamps. Sold

everywhere.
TlhVER & CO., Sole Proprietors, No. 190

Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
September 2 mwf 3mos

L£ " A YOUNG LADY RETURN LNG TO Hr.
country home, alter a sojourn of a lew mouths in t

city, WHS haràly recognized by ber Meads. In place of
a coar*:, rustic, flushed face, aho had a soft ruby con .

plexion or almost marble smoothness, and mstead
tw nty- three sho really appeared but eighteen. Upon ia

qulry as to thu causo ot so great a change, sho plain:
told them that sho used tho CIRCA DIAN BALM, nc

considered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.

By its usc any Lt dy or Gentleinea: can improve their pei
sonal appearance au hundred told, lt is simple iu u-

combination, aa Naturo hertel! is simple yet unsurpae*
ed in its caleary m drawing hnpuriUes from, also hoai

lug, cleansing and beautifying the akin and complexion.
Dy ita dire-:', action on tho cuticle lt draws from lt ail 'tr

impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving tho sur

taco as Naturo intended lt should bo-clear, soft, amrxitb
and bcautuid. Price SI, Bent by Mad or Express, on rt-

celpt of au firdor, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists.

No. 3 V>obt Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. 1*.
'the or.ly American Agents for tho sale of the same.

March»!_»yr
OFFICIAL.

Headquarters Second military District,)
CUAULESTO»;, ft. C., October 22,1BÖ7. (

[GLS'ERAL OBUEUS, NJ. 100.1
L Tho iollowi g supplementary iustracmns are pub¬

lished for govornmeat ot Boards a ttd officers connected
with registration.

II. A Ecssion of each Board 01 Registration, for tho

Anal revision of the regiaL-aUon lists, will be held at a

coavuuieut point, to be selected by the Board, within ita

registration precinct. 1 ho sov-irul Eoarda wdl not sit in

tho several clocúon precincts as horotolore, but at a

«uglo placa designated ao abovo provided; and any por-
aou cntillod to ri gUtrataou within such registration pre¬
cincts, will bo there regUtored in tho boo); of tho olee-

don precinct 'a which ho may reside.
UL Thc secJon for final revision will bo hold on

lfccrtfey, tho 5th day of November noxt, and will continuo
üvc comccuiivo .lays.
IV. Reasonable public notice shall bs given In each

election precinct, where registr.it ion has herutoiore

akeu place, of the lime and place ot' holding tho session

provided lorin paragraph II, and of tho object ofsuch ses¬

sion ns provided by Acts of Congress Ul relation thorcto.
V. Commanding Officers of Tosía arc required to con¬

vene, by < ricr. tho Boards of Ee¿istsation, at some con¬

venient place within their respectivo registration pre¬
cincts, Inmediately upon receipt of ibis order, for tho

purpoau of makins arrangements for holdt22 tho session

provided for in paragraph II.

VI. At tho meeting provided for by paragraph lil, the

Doaro.3 will take measures to cause due notlco to bo

pren, : 'he meeting tor Anal revision, us prescribed in

paragraph IV.
Vii. he CommandlDí! Officsrs of Posts will, aa far £

practicable, afford facidtien t3 the Boaids in tho publica¬
tion of such notices, by requLlug local civil magistrate*
or other officers iu tho vicioaty where notices are to

hopo tod, to attend to the posting cf such notices as

may bo transmitted to them for t ut purpose by mail or

Otherwise, cy tho Board, of Registration.
JUL The pay and mileago of registrars upon tho fincl

rîvhiou will bo the ¿ama aa heretofore allowed, except
that on!; oi¡jht days will be allowed for ail services ren¬

dered by rho registrars. Mileage will only bo allowed
for ono Journey to and f om each of tire two sessions cf

the Boards herein provided for.
IX. Thc final rosistratton will be completed tn duph-

cite in the rcistration booka already provided; and 03

the completion thereof, one set of sal 1 booka will ba rt-

tained by the Boards ol llcglstration, to he placed in tho
hands ot 'he managers and Inspectors of elections whoa
such officers shall be apjjoiLted and duly qualified, aaa

tho othor uct wlil bo transmitted through the Post Cort
raanaors to thoJo Headquarters.

X. Commanding Officers of Posta Wjll seo that all
ordere Ix regard to tho compladoa 0/ tho lists are com-

piled with, a:.d Un»t tho boo*s aro oomjLto in accord¬
ance with such orders, belora forwarding the same as

herein required.
By command 01 Cvr. M^Jor-Gcaoral rio. li. S. CA>'BI-.

LOTT lb CAZIARC,
Aids de-Camp, Act. Awl, Aljt.-General

Oftciat- O. M MITCHEL, Aide tle-i ia \

October 21

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J6TIN THE DI8TRICT COURT OF TH7-.

TJNTTED STATES, FOB THE DiSTBICT OF SOUTL
CAROLINA.-IN THE MATTER OF FREEMAN CON-
NEE, BANKRUPT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To Whom Ü
may Ct neem.-The undersigned hereby gives notice of
his appointment sa Aasigneo of tho Estate of FREEMAN
CONNER, of Charleston, in the Distriot of Charleston,
and State of south Carolina, within said District, who
has boon adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petitiüoa
by tho District Court of said District

LOUIS McLATN, Assignee.
November 8 f8
«?NOTI C E .-.ALL PERSONS HAYING

claims against the Estate of the late BENJAMIN 0.
GADSDEN, Esq., deceased, are requeat d to render them
in, 1 gally attested. And those Indebted to the said Es-
state will make immédiate payment to '

JOHN JAMES BEE, Executor.
WM. J. BEE, Executor,

of B. C. GADSDEN, deceased.
November 8 ß»

ea-CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-C0N-
3IGNEES per So iconer "FANNIE E. SHAW,
SHAW, Master, from Boaton, are hereby notified that she
i- TKU Day discharging cargo a. Kerr's Wharf. All
3coda r mainlng on the wharf at sunset will be stored
it owner's expenae and risk. Freight amounting to five
lollars and under must be paid on tho wharf.

RISLEY A CREIGHTON.
November 8 1 Agents.
jar FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSOKS HAY¬

ESG legal dalma again it the Estate of the late HENRY
LAGER, will present the same properly attested, and
:hose indebted will make payment to

FRED L. MEYER,
November 8 fm2* Qualified Administrator.O
KT CONSULAR NOTICE. - INFORMATION

s wanted of the last residence and will of Mr. HARVUT,
\ native of the Duchy of Luxembourg, Germany, aup-
tosed to be dead for several years. Any person able to
Urninh tho desired information, is requested to adehesa
he French Consulate in this city.

G. DzSIBOURG, French Vice Consul.
Charleston, November 6, 1867.
November 7 :i

«3* BEAUTIFUL HAIR-MANY YEARS IN
¡hemical experiments has resulted m the perfection of
CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR, an umivallod
iah- droering, imparting new life and increased nutri-
nent to tho hair, preventing baldness and arresting its

>rogreai when commenced; regulating and sustaining
he principle upon which tho color of hair depends
h.-reby posit.voly restoring grey hair to its original
:olor and youthful beauty, and stopping. Ks failli!g ont
it once. Sold by all Druggists.

8. A. CHEVALIER, M.D., New York.
For sale by DOWIE A MOISE,

Wholesale Apmta for South Carolina,
Ootobcr 15 tuiha 2mo No. 161 Meeting street.

iO- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THl£
IPLEND1D HAIR DYE ia tho best m tho world. Tho
inly true sud perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
ancoua. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
s'a' ural Black or Brown. Remedies the lil effects of ba>.

Oyet. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beautifuL
L'he genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
ire mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 hardey
tract, Now York.
8W BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
DocemMT 10 lyr

~j«"NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM!
ittendanta, low spirits, depression, involuntary emu-

lions, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea, loss of power, dizzy
lead, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and im
jeeulty, find a sovereign cure m HUMPHREYS HC
I1EOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
joaed of the most valuable mik1 and potent curatives

hoy strike at once tho root of dre matter, tone up tht
vstem, arrest tho dischargee, and impart vigor and cn

srgy, lifo and vitahty, to tho entire man. They have
rared thousands of cases. Price $6 per package of six

joxoa and vial, or SI per alngle box. Sold by druggists
md sent by mall on receipt of price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICIS!.
COMPANY, No. 562 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
September 19

OFFICIAL.

Hindquarter* Second Military District,
CHABXXSTON, S. C., October 23,1867. f

Crnccxaa.]
1. Commanding Officers of Posts, upon the nomlna-

iozs ot the Boards of Registration, witt ap poi t for each
¡lectíon precinct or polling place within their, commands,
.nreo discreet and dui; qualified persons, who will be

jealgnatad "Managers of Elections"-m all appoint¬
ments for the state of South Carolina-and 'Inspectors
Di Elections" when appointed for North Carolina.
IL When suitable persons cannot othorwise be ob¬

tained, members of the Hoards of Registration wll.be

ülgible forthat purpose.
III. When it is impracticable to fill such offices for any

ilecnon precinct or polling place, auch election precinct
ir polling place will, by order of the Post Commander,
JC consolidated with an adjoining election precinct or

Jolling place for which such appointments are complete,
mob consolidation will only be made among tho reapec-
ive election precincts belonging to one registration pre¬
cinct.
IV. The order appointing officers of elections will

ipecify tho election precinct or polling place by number,
md also by the local name or designation thereof, If any,
ind also will specify tao registration precinct to which
lie same belongs, and the County or Di-tr.ct for which
ho same is made; and auch order will be forwarded with-
jut delay to these Headquarters.
V. Thc officers appointed as abo re provided will, lm-

nediataly upon being appointed by the orders of tho

Dommanding Officers of Posts, qualify by taking the
DAth prescribed in General Orders No. 65, carrent series,
Tom theso Headquarters, Form No. 1.
VI. Commanding Officers of Posts will nil all vacan¬

cies in the office of Registrar that may occur, stating in
the order therefor the persons to whose places such ap.
pointaient m made, and the cause of such vacancy; ana

ruch appointee will forthwith quality.
VII. Whoa a Registrar is a canaida > *" r election at

the election ordered to take r - -o f » vue 19th and v. otb

laya of November next, ho ahaU give notice thereof to
the Post Commander, and auch office of Registrar shall

bo doomed vacant.
Vin. The powers and duties of Registrars as superin¬

tendents of elections, and of officers of elections whose

appointments aro herein provided for, v, lil oe fixei by
General Orden.
IX. Managers and Inai^utori of Elections will receive

no pay or mileage, bi a al bc entitled for clerical labor,
not to exceed tho sum of ten dollars for each Board for
ail duties performed in regard ta elections.

X. The pa ana mileage of Registrars as superintend¬
ents of elections will be fixed by General Orders.
By command of Bvt. Major-General En. R. S. CANST.

LOUIS V. CAZLUtC,
Aide-de-camp, Acfg. Ass't. Adj't GenT.

Official: L. V. CAZIARC, Aide-de-camp, Acfg. Ass't.

Adj't. Gen'.!.
October £4

"COSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. 10 Crosby street, Now York.
3030 Boxes, Bottles and Fas is manufactured daily.

SOLD BY ALL DRUG GJS1SEVERYWHERE
" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT.

NO. IS J BKU A DIV AV, SIÙ \V YOKE,
Where 51, S3 to 85 sizes are put np for r'amUles, Stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, Ac, Ac.

It lb truly wonderful the confidence that ls now had In
every form" of Preparationa that comes from "Costar's "

Establishment.
..COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice,

Roaches, Ants, kc, kc. "Only infallible remedy known."
"Not dangerous to the human family." "Rats come out
of their holes to die," Ac.
M CO»TAR' i " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

put up lu oottles, and never known to fail.
"COSTAR'»" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths m

Furs and Woollens, ia mvaluable. Nothing san exceed lt
for power and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.
"COSTAR'S" RUCKTHORNSALVE-For Outs, Burna,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Phos in
ail forms, Old Sores, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should be without it. It excesdn
in efficacy oil other Salves in uso.
'.COSTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT-For Coma, Bunions,

Warts, ¿tc.
» COSTAR'S" BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-

S .MS-Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, and is incomparably be¬
yond anything now in use. Ladies of taste and position
regard lt as an essential to tho toilet An unprecedented
sale ls 'ta best recommendation. One bottle ia alway*
followed by more. Try lt to know.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILU>-*A universal Dinnor

Pill (sugar-coated;, and of extraordinary effioaoy for Cos¬
tiveness, ali forma of Indigestion, Nervous and Sid:
nsadacho. A Pill that is now rapidly superseding all

"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY--or Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup. Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, and all forms ot Bronchial, and Diseases of Uta

Throat and Lunge. n&*?H. COSTAR,
No. 482 BROADWAY, N Y

DOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

No. 151 .Me. iin.' street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
June 17

____

BARNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM LET
Merchants and business mea try lt for a few months

..No risk no cain." Send on your carda and lncrea*
your trade tara fall. There's nothing to equal Printer1
lai-it lias made many a fortune.
Terms tor tue paper-*3 per annum, m advance.
Advertisements baseltod at the raie or 81 per square oi

twelve lines or less for eaoh insertion.
Cards of ten Unes or less, at the rate of $10 for tars,

months.
Contracts by the yea;- or for tlx months, allowing priv

Hage oí changüí/, ou more favorable terms. Addresi
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

Novtmberl*' Fubuahei na Proprietor;

SHIPPING.
FOE NEW YORK.

RKOULAR UNITED STATES MALL LIM.

THE STEAMSHIP

IVt-A-TA3STZ A.S,
CAPTAIN C. -RYDHR,

WILL LEAVE VANDERHOR87'S WHARF ON
Saturday, November, 9, at 4 o'clock P. iL, pr*.

ci ely.
For freight or passage, applyto_November 7 RAVENED A 00-

KEW YORK AND CHARLE8T0N
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FE STEAMERS OF THIS L13TE WILL AATT. AS
FOLLOWS :

CHAMPION, Saturday, November 9, at 4 o'clock P. M.
LAMES ADOER, Tuesday, November 12, at a o'clock

P. M.
MANHATTAN, Saturday, November 18, at 10 o'clock
AM.

:HAR E8T0N, Tuesday. Novembor 19. at 13 o'clock M.
: HAMPIO s, Saturdai, November 28, at 4 o'clock P. M.
TAMES ADOER, Tuesdey, November 26, at 4 o'alock P. M.
MANHATTAN. Saturday, Novemb.jr SO, at 9o'clooi A. M.
Outward Freight engagements made with COURTE¬

NAY & TRENHOLM, corner Adger's Wharf and East
Bay, np stairs.
For matters pertaining to inward Freight, and for out-

¡vard Paasago, apply to STREET, BROTHERS k CO..
So. 74 East Bay,

STREET. BROTHEÏ8 4* CO.,) ._.COURTENAY k TRKNHOLM, f AS*""8*
Novembor 4

POR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE LAM}.

TOGS ON THES ST. JOHN'S UIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

DIOT-A.TOÄ,
(10OO 'v-»"" Barrhen]

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF,
every TÜESDAT NIQHÏ st 9 o'clock, for the

ibove places, connecting with the Georgia Central Rail,
?oao at ijavannah. tor Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.
All Freight mutt be paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Psaaage, apply on board or at the offloe

* J. D. ATHEN & 00..
September 12 Agenta.

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVIL I K. AND ALL THE JLANTI¬

ING .S ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

cs JU rr P> o i isr T ,
(1110 Tons Burthen,)

CAPTAIN S. ADKINS,
TT71LL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF
VT every Friday Night, »t 0 o'clock, for the above

place«, connecting with the Georgia Central KaafcOstfl at
javannab, for Macor, Mobile and New Orleans
All Frcght must o paid here by the shippers.For Freight or í ss*ge, apply ou board, or at the of.

leo oí RAVüSEL & CO.. Agents,Corner of' anderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.
October 39

FBR0Ü6O TICEETSTOFLOBLDi,
BY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE.

TEI-WE KKU ,

YU BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
WEEKLY.

VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY ....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY
3TEAMEB PAN»IE.,. ..CAPT. I. PECK

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LFATE
Charleston every Monday, Wednesday an F~"iaj/

Mornxvfi , at 7 o'clock; and Savannah ev-ry tnrxtay,
Wtndesù^y and FriJJ Mornings, at 7 o"cloak. Teach¬
ing st Bluf]ton on if-rrdaj, trip from Charlee M, and
Wednesday, trip fri m 3avannai.
All Way Freight, also Blufiton Wns***-»», nins ha ore«

paid.
For freight or passage, apply to

JOBN FERGUSON, AceommodatiOD Whi ct,
October 1

OFFICIAI».
Headquarters Second Military* District,)

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 31, 1867. J
[GENOIAI. Oxnzns No. 105.)
Post Commandera may admit to bail persona not sub¬

ject to thc Articles of War, held in arrest by military an.

thority, charged with offences not capital, upon security,
as provided in tue following paragraph:

Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash dtpoalt of the
amount for which bond ls required as ball by tho State,
law in like cases; or, 2d. of a bond ta hke sum, running
to the Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all orders, with surety, who must bc a freeholder
and must justify in twice the amount of the penalty, and
must, under 5. al, authorise any officer so ordered by tb«
Post Commander, in case of default, and non-payment
by the surety on demand, to summarily seize and sall
sufficient of tho property of principal and surety to sat¬

isfy the forfeiture and costs; and immediately upon do-
fault made, the bond shall constitute a Usn upon the per-.
BOnal property of both prlnolpal and surety.
AU bail and other bonds taken under military authori¬

ty will conform to tho foregoing directions whon not
otherwise specially provided.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. B. S. CA>BT. |

LOUIS Y. CAZIARC.
Aid-de-Camp, Act'g Asst. A dj'h Gen'l.

Official: 0. M. MITCHEL, Aid-de-Camp.
October 24_^^^^^^

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! I

IWILL SEND. POST-PAID, 60 PHOTOGRAPHS OP
tbe most celebrated Actors for 60 cesta; 60 Aotreaaea

lor 60 cents; 30 Union Generals for 60 cents; 60 Bebel
Generals for 60 cents; 60 Statesmen for 60 cents; 60 beau¬
tiful young Ladies tor 60 cents; 60 fine-looking vonni*
Gentlemen for 60 cents; 0 large Photographs ofFrench
Daucing Girl9, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly aa
they appear, for 60 cents; or for 60 cents, 6 ot the moat
beautiful Ladies of the Parisian Ballet Troupe, aa they
,i-.pear in the play of the Black Crook, at Niblo's Garden,
New York.
Send ah orders to P. O. Box 177, Tr y. N. Y.
May 13 lyt

ÄT) E A U T Y.- Auburn, ^^-^Jj Golden, Flaxen, and
mun CUBLS produced by M _O
tho use of Professor Dr- SM^ M
BREUX'S FRISER LE %J
CHEVEUX. One applfoa- E¿JZtion warranted to curl tho^Qk^
most straight and stubborn^*W^f%^

ha»'of either sex ;nto wavy ringlets, or beav-jmaeslve
cu. Has been used by the fashionables oí Pails and
l/oudon, with tho most gratifying results Does no ta-
1 ory to the hair. Price by mall, sealed and POM*a¡a&JB*
Descriptive circulars mailed free. Adare.* BLRGER.
SHUTT8 k CO., Chemists. No. 283 Binr street, Troy. IL
V., Sola Agents for the United States.
Marrb an _T

j-'IKE LUA-S.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1
Cm HAIJU Ncrwrmber 9 UM. f

a TT pFPWoN.-DESTBOUSOFBEBUIT^rNOlNTaJBA BurnT DÚtrlots and Waste Profite Qty. un-

imT «An Aot of the General Assembly, girog auûwmy
trTfhft («tv CouncU of Charleston to prooee 1 la the ena.-

«, nf » Sra Loon, with a view to aid m building up thu

-ftv anew
"
aro hewby notified that the form o/ajxR-

-.rion tor loans can be obtained at the office ai UM Omsk
nt council, betweeo the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.
^

AU applications must ber d m the above manacas»»

alfie«. »» the Committee will meet tvtry Monday ta eoe«

By ordert the Mayor W. B. SMITH,
N'oTtmbarlO Clari Of Ccuflr^


